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Complete Staff 
Of Teachers Is 

Now Available
Enlarged enrollment ex
pected Because Of Pop

ulation Increase
The Nyssa schools will be opened 

Tuesday, September 3 with a full 
staff of teachers, custodians and
bus drivers.

The at % listration has found it 
hard to assemble a complete staff, 
but feels that the present organi
sation will compare favorably with 
any of those of the past, Henry 
Hartley, superintendent, stated 

"An enlarged enrollment Is an
ticipated as the population of the 
«immunity seems to have increased 
during the summer”, Mr. Hartley
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CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY NvSSa C-C V( tt‘S
tBBBM  its Approval Of 

Fund For Roads
10-mill Levy Would Raise 
About $130,000 A Year

For 5 Years
—

The N yaa chamber of commerce 
went on record at its Wednesday 
luncheon as favoring the proposed 
10 mill tax levy for a special road 
iund that will be voted on in Nov- . 
ember.

Toe action was taken after Alva 
Goodefl, a member of the budget 
joard and candidate for county 
commissioner, had explained the 
proposal.

Based on the present asessed

X-RAY UNIT COMING

This Ireak picture shows one , ne pi i me because of the briili- 
end of the partially finished quon- ance of the sun shining on the cor- valuation of the county, the tax 

said. In order to cope with t • <; i t hut erected by the Avoset com- ; ruga red metal. The building will be would raise approximately $130, 
situation, the Arcadia school w ill1 
be operated as a three-teacher

Contributors To 
Hospital Called 
To Meet Sept- 6

Organization To Be Com
pleted And Officers 

Elected

ciyssa. The curved wall and top '< storage space for machinery, 
of the building do not appear in 1

E. H. Brumbach Plans Complete
uneral Held

school. Children attending from 
the first through the sixth grades 
and living north of the half section 
line south of Eureka avenue will 
attend the Arcadia school. This 
will relieve the situation in the 
larger school and give excellent 
educational advantages to the 
children in the Arcadia district Funeral services were held last 
"It Is hoped that the Nyssa school Friday in the Peckham-Dakan 
building program can be completed ^ p e l  in Caldwell for E. H. Brum-
before school starts next fall. Com- , , , ____ . .___. . ,,__, .. „ __ bach, pioneer resident of the Bigpletion of the building program
will make operation of the Arcadia Bend community, who died at his 
school unnecessary". home August 20.

Seventy-five freshmen registered Rev. Hayman of Caldwell con- 
Tuesday for entrance Into high ducted the services. Which includ- 
school. The sophomores registered ed musical selections by a male 
Wednesday and the juniors today, quartet. The Masonic lodge was in 
The seniors will registered Friday, charge of grave-side services in 
High school figures reveal that the the Parma cemetary. Pallbearers 
75 freshmen is a larger number were Frank Miller, Will Gibson, 
than the usual number of beginn- Lora Pillsbury, Ralph Haworth, 
ers in the Nyssa high school. Ray Wilson and Walter Babcock.

The faculties of three schools The youngest son of Joseph and 
were announced by Mr. Hartley as Margaret Hart Brumbach, the de- 
follows: ceased was bora July 11, 1869 on a

Nyssa grade school—W. L. Me- farm homesteaded by his fattier 
Partlaud, principal; first grade, near Marseilles, Illinois.
Mrs. Dorthea Henneman, Mrs. Mr. Brumbach. known as “Tekc", 
Madeline Hummel and Mrs. Naia was a pioneer thresherman of low- 
Burkey; second, Mrs. Winnie Bice r Boise valley. He took an active 
and Miss Clarice Nothels; third part in developing the county. He 
Miss <?. Eva Boydell and Mrs. helped establish the first school 
Gertrude Pennlck; fourth, Mrs. and the first Grange. Mr. Brum- 
Eva Chadwick and Miss Theresa bach was a member of the River- 
Gehnert; fifth Mrs. Iva Williams side irrigation ditch board until | 
and Mrs. Hazel Lane; sixth, Mrs. ill health caused him to resign. 
Josephine Rigney and Mrs. Mildred He was also active in the business j  
Renstrom; and seventh and of the first telephone company in

years.
Mr. Goodell said the county has 

practically no debt, but cannot 
increase taxes sufficiently to keep 
roads in good condition because of 

¡tiie six per cent limitation.

Calf Selected 
For4-H Youth

A fine registered jersey calf will 
y  r . j , j  v i ^  » « •  ••■..„a.™,, be awarded to an outstanding 4-H

f  O F  J \ I (1  1 F O g r a m  _ The county has no Dairy club member at the Malheur
pioney in its road fund. However, ,

Plans have been completed for 
the K ids day celebration to be

it receives approximately $40.000 
a year from the state motor ve
hicle fund. As a result the county 

held in Nyssa Friday afternoon would have approximately $200,000 
under the auspices of the Nyssa a year to spend on roads if  the 
chamber of commerce and the Nys- j 10 *evy were approved by the 
a Civic club.
The program for youngsters of 

the Nyssa community will be open-

county fair to be held August 31

voters.
j

ed with a parade at 1:30, followed 
by a program of contests and races 
at the city park. The parade will 
be divided into five sections, floats, 
pets, costumes, bicycles and miscel
laneous entries, with prizes of $2, 
$1.50 and $1 for each section.

Prize money of $15 has been al- 
loyved for the winners at the park.

After the games at the park, the 
youngsters will be guests of the 
management at the Nyssa theater, 
where the parade prizes will be 
awarded.

Canyon Farmers 
Going On Tour

RIDING HONORS WON 
BY NYSSA RESIDENTS

to September 2, according to E. M. 
Hauser, county 4-H club agent.

The calf will be given by the 
Avoset company, which Is building 
a milk processing plant at Nyssa, 
according to Ray O. Petersen, man
ager of the company. A registered 
calf o f a different breed will be 
given each year at the county fair. 
The Nyssa chamber of commerce 
will pay the winner’s expenses to 
exhibit the calf at the Pacific In 
ternational Livestock exposition at 
Portland In 1947.

The calf was selected by Mr. 
Hauser and Mr. Peterson from the 
Everett Pease jersey herd at Par-

Members of the Owyhee Riding 
elub of Nyssa won additional hon
ors at the New Plymouth fair and 
horse show In New Plymouth 
Thursday evening.

Nyssa residents winning ribbons 
were Pat Norman, first and Roland j Ina- Jn 1945, according to cow test- 
Holmes, second in the three-gated hig records, this herd of 24 regis-

A mans meeting of all contribu
tors to the Malheur Memorial hos
pital will meet In the city hall In 
Nyssa at 8 p.m. September 8.

Organization of the association 
will be completed and officers will 
he elected. Articles of Incorporation 
of the Malheur Memorial Hos
pital association have been accept
ed and approved by the state cor
poration commissioner as a non
profit corporation.

Plans for completion o f the cam
paign for raising funds for the 
hospital construction may be pre
sented at the meeting of contribu
tors

The Mothers and Wives of the 
L.DjS. Servicemen’s club, meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Luther Fife 
and Mrs. Wayne Harolds, on Fri
day evening, voted to give $138.23 
to the hospital fund.

Sometime ago a dance was given

X-Ray Films To 
Re Taken Sept. 5

The mobile X-ray unit of the 
Oregon Tuberculosis association, 
which is used for giving free X - 
rays to any person who wishes, 
will be in Nyssa Thursday, Sept
ember 5. The unit will also be at 
the Malheur County fair in On- and other methods were used by 
tario September 1 and 2. ,c’ub,  t o  r ,aL se  money for the

The work in this county Is spon- ° f  «rvlcem en in the Bush-
sored by the Malheur County Pub- t'e11 a Brigham, Utah, but
lie Health asociation. Anyone of *‘nce the hosPlta* bas 1)66,1 clostd 
junior high school age and older 1116 women dee ded to give the 
Lx especially urged to take advan- mon6y Nyssa hospital. As
tage of the opportunity to have most of the .servicemen have re- 
X-rays token. turned home the club has become

The mobile unit for taking pict
ures will be placed at the rear of 
the city hall in Nyssa.

Registration blanks were mailed, 
to all boxliolders in Nyssa and on 
the Nyssa rural routes and should 
be returned by persons desiring

class; Bernard Ingle, first in the 
stoke race: Mrs Ora Clark, first 
in the ladles' pleasure class and 
Evelyne Ingle, second In the pleas
ure class; Gilbert Holmes, third in 
the trail class, and Neil Dlmick, 
first in tne stock Morse class. In 
the potato race judges awarded 
first place to Nyssa. The Nyssa 
riders also presented their drill.

Inactive.

NYSSA AUTO BODY 
SHOP IS OPENED

cause of faulty film  should re-
tered jerseys averaged 450 pounds 
of butterfat, which was the high
est average in its class In unit 3 uglster' 
of the Boise Valley Cow Testing I
association. This year the herd will r j  HP 1 I )
>verage nearly 500 pounds of but- I l O n O r S  I t i K C D  J t*y  
terfat per cow. In December, 1945 I T r »  • 1
the herd averaged 47.8 pounds of IN VSScl IvIClGTS
butterfat per cow, which was the "  ________
highest grade for the class in the

Wayne H. Lewis and Albert E. 
McKlmmey have opened the Nyssa

to receive X-rays. Persons who did 1 Auto Body shop on Bower avenue 
not receive reports last yeur be- between First and Second streets

Nyssa residents won some of the 
Club members also attended the j United States for that month. Tills bronc - rid mg honors at the Owyhee

_  rodeo at Homedale, where th e .caIf should make a fine individual
__________ ___________________  -  -----------  -----  . . Farmers on the Black canyon three-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. I to ln starting a registered
eighth. Miss Harriet Cole, Mrs. the community. Mr. Brumbach, project will go on their annual Merlyn pagan attracted much at- j herd. Mr. Hauser said.
Victoria Schweizer,, and Robert a Mason for nearly 50 years, trans- tour next Tuesday, September 3, ; tention while riding his Shetland' The winner of the calf will be
Tolbert. ferred from Marseilles lodge to starting at 10 o clock, according to ]X)ny

High school—Errett H um m el, Parma lodge No. 49. A. F. and A. M. |c - D- Bechtolt, assistant county At invitation of R. B. Miller,
principal; Charles Steffens, guid- Mr. Brumbach was married to a=ent for Canyon and Payette representative of the Idaho West-
ance and science; Howard Lovejoy, Mary T. Phelan of Ottowa, Illinois counties. ern state fair at Boise, the Owy-
physieal education, mathematics June 4, 1902 and they moved at The 8rouP will meet at the Ray hee drill teim wiU present a drill
and athletics; Spencer Lane. B ig- once to a ranch that he bought Lantzer farm on highway 30, one in Boise Friday, August 30. Mem-
lish and journalism; J. H. Burkey, the preceding March in Big Bond. Rnd three-quarters miles north ol bers oi the team plan to be in
social science; Kinsey Keveren, j Survivors are his widow; three the Oasis service station or seven Boise at 6 p.m. to hold a rehearsal.
social science and athletics; Leno sons, Joseph and Ezra of Big Bend mdes south of Hamilton s corner. ------------------------

and Rex of Seattle a daughter, Ttley w’ill then visit several farms enr p A I J I  >c c r p i  | D r c
Mrs. John Bishop of Ogden and ln that area to observe some o f , ?  1 • l  r t u L  C

County fair held at Homedale 
ast week.

In the first "go-round" in the 
bronc-rlding, Slim Westfall of Cald

V. Christensen, vocational agricul
ture; Mrs. Virginia Steffens, physi
cal education and home-making; 
Miss Fae Pedrick,, library and 
English; Mrs. Ada Haworth, Eng
lish; Miss Margery Nihart, com
merce and Lynn J. Lawrence 
supervisor of music.

Arcadia school—First and sec
ond grade, Mrs. Nelda Schenk; 
thud and fourth. Mrs. Bernice 
Taylor, and fifth  and sixth, Mrs. 
Frances Bates.

Other district employes are as 
follows: Secretory, Miss Velma
Fox, and custodians, Russell Coch
ran, grade school; Lee Miller, high 
school; Omer Dorman, grounds 
and gymnasium, and George Riet- 
enbaugh, Arcadia school.

selected by a committee according well won first, Alfred Evans of
to the following points: Complete
ness and accuracy of project work 
book, 25 points; number o f years 
in dairy club work, 20 points; 
number and quality of exhibits, 
20 points: fitting, showing and
herdsmanshlp, 20 points, and num
ber of projects carried, 15 points.

eight grandchildren.

Credit Men To

I the successful farming practices \ PICTURE PROJECTOR 
in use on the new land. The group 
will stop for a basket lunch at the 
Lloyd Heath locust planting.

Rev. C. L. Callahan, lector of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church, has 

| After lunch some time will b e , announced that through the gener- 
| T  Y N J  z. given to discussing some of the osity of the members and friendsnear L U  llCdLOT ¡general problems o f the project, ¡of the Episcopal church ln the

The group will then visit some of ; valley lie has been able to purchase

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sallee are the first time must sign an appilca- 
spending a week’s vacation at tlon for service. Patients must 
Payette lakes. They plan to return have definite appointment hours.
¡home Sunday.

Frank Bennett, superintendent the 2-4-D weed and willow con- a new Bell-Howell motion picture
of schools In Salem and one of trol work that has been done on projector, which will be used In
the outstanding speakers among the canal and lateral systems this | the local church for showing of
educators* of the Pacific northwest, i year. It  is also planned to visit 1 religious films,
will talk on the subject, “Youth'one or more sugar beet growers i These services and pictures will 
and Credit"’ at the joint banquet'on the project as the acreage of be for the Christian education of 
of the Ontario, Vale, Nyssa and (this crop has been heavily increas- all persons who desire to attend. Over-Night Guest!
Payette credit associations Thurs-red this year. |The date of the first showing will Mr. and Mrs. John OLson and
day night, September 5 in Ontario, j ------------------------ ibe announced soon. daughter. Mary K. o f Huntington house, Vale, or phone Vale 3051.

The banquet will be held in the Go To Lakes— ] Mr. Callahan also stated that he spent Friday night with Mrs. Ol-1 __________________
Moore hotel dining room at 7:30. j Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Abersold and has been able to purchase a rec- ion's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles To I .orate Here__

1 isit Here—
Guests in the Charles Garrison 

home last week were Mrs. Garrl- 
fon's, two cousins, Mamie Lechron 
and Della Sexton of Abilene, Kan

in a new cinderblock building that 
they recently completed.

The building, 30 by 60 feet, con
tains a repair shop and office. The 
men will specialize in automobile 
rebuilding and automobile paint
ing. They have had 11 years of ex
perience in the work. They will 
also install auto glass and main
tain wrecker service.

Nyssa second and Arnold Holmes 
o f Homedale third.

Slim Westfall and Rus Bales 
split first and second money the I tiie Nyssa high school, succeed- 
second day. Buck Saunders of I jig  Frank Parr, resigned.
Nyssa and C liff Jasiier of Home- | Mr. Hummel, who has taught

Errett Hummel 
Named Principal

Errett E. Hummel of Portland 
has been appointed as principal of

dale spilt third money.

CRIPPLED TOTS' 
CLINIC SCHEDULED

A clinic for crippled children 
will be held Wednesday Septem- 

sas. They were en route to The ber 11 at the Women’s club bulld- 
Dalles, Oregon to visit their broth- jing ln Ontario, 
er. | Dr. Richard F. Berg of Portland

-------------- -------—  will be the examining orthopodist.
Go To Lakes—  New cases visiting the clinic for

Application for service and hour 
of appointment are to be made 
through the Malheur county health 
department second floor, court

RECEPTION TO BE 
GIVEN TEACHERS

Merchant-owned credit associa-! children and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. ord playing machine with ampll- Garrison.
tions are now operating in each Bybee and two daughters. Celia fier, which will be used at St ______________
of the four cities. ] and Nannette, spent the week-end Paul’s church for dancing parties Returning to States—

The Nyssa Civic club, the Merry 
Matrons club and the Chatter 
Box club will be Joint hostesses at 
a reception to be given for the

A graduate of Willamette uni- at Payette lakes, 
versity, Bennett headed school sys-
tems in Tillamook, Albany and Ex-Nyssa Youth Discharged—

for all young people. j  Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Steinke have
“These parties are especially ar- 'receive«* word that their son Dar- ¡his wife here, 

anged for the teen age group of eld, who is stationed ln Korea, ex-

Fred Norman of Long Beach. 
California arrived Friday and plans 
to locate ln Nyssa. He will return 
to California next week to bring

school faculty Tuesday evening, he school system 
September 10 at 8 p. m. ln the

other cities before being called to | James Aston, hospital Ap. 1/c, children who are so ln need of pects to leave for the United States 
head Oregon's second largest pub- son o f Clarence Aston of Payette, decent recreation", Mr. Callahan October 15.

formerly of Nyssa, was released said. "Parents may be assured | ___________________
fram service In the U. S. navy o f proper conduct at all times as »trturnx Home— 

high school home economics room, j in Burley— after serving over a year at the all parties will be supervised by Miss Lucille Sallee returned home
Because oi the football jamboree j Mrs. Phillip Clowers is visiting hospital at Oakland. California tdults. this week from a two-weeks trip

to be held in Ontario September 6 relatives tn Burley, Idaho. She ex- Me and his sister. Doris, were | "Further information as to first to Odgen and Salt Lake City.
the date of the reception has been pects to return home this week- guests at the D. O. Bybee home dance party date will appear tn j  , -------------------------
changed. The public is invited to end. Sunday. James will enter the Hud- this paper. In the meantime plan [ On Trip—
attend, especially parents of school ------------------------  ¡son car sales business with his your winter program to Include j  J. J. VanEvery of Rupert. Idaho
children. ¡Leaves for Iowa—  father at Payette.

Here From Caldwell—
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkel of 

laldwell, attended to business ln 
lyssa Monday. Mrs. Burkel Is the 
ormer Mrs. Barbara Smith of 
lyssa.

school for 10 years, served ln the 
navy for two and one-half years 
with the rank of lieutenant, Junior 
grade. Before entering the navy, 
he coached athletics and taught ln 
various high schools. He became 
superintendent of school at lone, 
Oregon and then vice principal at 
Vancouver, Washington.

Mrs. Hummel and son are ex
pected to arrive here this week.

NYSSA LEGION TO 
HOLD INSTALLATION

The annual installation of o ff
icers of Nyssa post No. 79, Ameri
can Legion, will be held Septem
ber 5 at 8 pjn. ln the home econ
omics room of the Nyssa high 
school building.

Veterans and their friends are 
Invited to attend. Tern Vial leave 
application blanks will be avail- 
tole for the veterans.

'lilting Parents—
Mrs. Ralph Tunstill and children J

Plcn!c Held—
A picnic was held at the Owyhee 

dam Sunday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs Hugh Baglcy and Mrs. 
June Beck, who ere visiting here. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Burbanks and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newbem Olenn and 
children, Mrs. Beck and son and 
Mrs. Bagley and Mary Burbanks.

Mrs. Mattie Morland and Mrs.

f Elkins, Arkansas arrived Friday Return From Fishing Trip—
both these very worthwhile fe a - ] visited Thursday and Friday with | to Itslt Mrs. Tumtlll’e parents,! Mr and M r, and

From Twin Falls— Bell Short left Wednesday evening Visiting Parents
Mrs. Verna Beutler of Twin Falls for Des Moines, Iowa. Mrs. More- Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Cranncy hours ln the company of friends.'

spent the first of the week visit- land will attend a family reunion and son. Cam o f Logan. Utah are -------
tng relatives She was met ln Boise Mrs. Short will visit her son and visiting this week with Mrs Cran- Ateeml Rod»
by her brother, Herschel Thotnp daughter at Des Moines. nty’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W  R.

turcs—Christian visual education Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Abersold. Mr. 
and service—plus many happy VanEvery was en route to Lewts-

ton, Idaho.

Go To Ileary, Idaho—
Mr and Mrs. Charles Newblll I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vanscoy left 

eon, who piloted a plane from Nys- She expects to see a brother Whom Campbell. Mr. Cranncy was re- and two children, Betty Lou and Monday for their home at Deary, 
sa to Boise. ¡she has not met for 35 years. cently released from the U. 8 Donald, of Newell Heights and Mr Idaho after visiting Mr Vanscoy*

From San Fransclsro—
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dibble 

and aughter, Charlotte, at San- 
Fransclsco visited Sunday at the 
A. K. Servoss home.

navy after serving three and one- and Mrs. Charles Garrison attend- 
half years as lieutenant. He spent ed the fair and rodeo in BoiseReturning to

Mrs J. C. Crbunon received a two years previous to VJ day at Tuesday evening 
telegram Wednesday stating that sea in the South Pacific. The post

Te Locate Here—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simtaner In Bois«— 

and children of Pasco. Washington 1 Mrs. Carl

their son, Roy. Is en route home, year Lt. Cranney has been attached Rector Succumbs—
He has served three years over-¡to the port director's office In Rev. Ward, rec tor of the Epis- 
seas tn the army. San Francisco. copal church at Weiser, died Tues-

sister. A. K. Servoss, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elmore. ; hlldren spent the past week on a
—- --------  ! fishing trip to Lagoon lake.

At Lakes— ------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Larsson Spends Week-end In I'tah— 

of Nyssa and Mrs Berry Monson Keith Bybee spent the week-end 
and Mrs. Don Bailey of Ogden visiting relatives and friends at 
spent last Wednesday at Payette' Ogden, 
lakes. I ------------------------

On Vacation—
Mr and Mrs. Jim Kirland leftGlass Goes To Lakes—

Go To Utah— a  Sunday school class of the ¡Saturday on a vacation to Yellow-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald If. King Owyhee branch of the L. D 8. stone National park and Jackson 

made a business trip to Utah last church numbering 24 spent last Hole, Wyoming.
wefk. ¡week at Payette lakes. The group | __ _

------------------------ went to the lakes ln trucks, re- Arrives Home—
day at his home Funeral services j Here From Oklahoma— turning Wednesday afternoon. In James Smiley, 8  1/C, arrived

• From Bremerton— were scheduled to be held at 3 pin Mrs Ouy Dawes of Tulsa. Ok- charge of the group were Mr. and home August 13 after being In the
Burntngham. Mrs.) Mr. and Mrs. W J. Feinen of today ln the Weiser church with Inhorna arrived Friday to vlsR her Mrs. Roland Maw Mr. and Mrs service 19 month* He Is the son

arrived 8unday They plan to make Da'e Moss and Mrs. Don Moss Bremerton arrtyed Friday to visit Bishop Frank Rhea of Boise offlc- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crls- Vera Oamer, Mrs Lila Mitchell o ' Mr. and Mrs 8. W. Smiley of
”  ¡were ln Boise Monday shopping f ir .  and Mrs. A. H. Boydell. taring. >mon. land Mrs. Leslie Bailantyne. route 1.their home ln Ny


